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IRELANOlg
What a Brooklyn Man has

Seen and Heard Among
Its People,

A LADY OF LARGE ESTATES IN
TROUBLE.

le LUxury e Indian Meal and Potatos
géthing Short of Revoluston Wil

lve Ireland té thé Irsb.

[îorrespondence of the Brooklyn Eagle.]
GLWAY, JUly 1, 1880.

When Oliver Goldsmith-a native -of this
province-wrote hie descriptive poem on
, The Deserted. Village," he never thought
that the time would come when it might be'
used lu describing nine-tenths of the villages
found southi e the Cralgs of Innishone and
north of Connemara. The days of sentimen-
talism in the Green Iole are gone. To tell an
Irishman that IL ls much better for bim to
live upen the products of hie own little spot,
and when hie race le rua to bave his remains
laid beside thoe of his kindred, and Is answer
will genei-ally be: "Mykindred are not
here ; the Pnefactors sent te save me and a>ny
unfortunate neighbors from. sinking into
famine graves tll us uinlanguage that none
can forget that our nearest and dearest are in
America." IL is ail very well to t Ik about
resisting thé landlord, but when the landlord
le backed up by the alien laws of England,
and a troop of dragoona or mounted royal
Irish constabulary gives force to the edlct of
evictien, il veld b hmuclb tter for those
who tell the penniless tenant to "stick" to
send him aither the half-year's reit, a few
barrels of fleur, or a¯ prepald family ticket
from Ireland to New York. Of course, this
wholesome advlcq will net meet the views of
the danderbadé4 ward politicians, who, for
about three weeks previous ta the election,
spout about the "lgloiles et Brian the Brave"
te every Celtie voter In his district. Day
after day the Mansion House, Land League,
and other relief committees meet In)ublin
te dispense to the starving pasantry ail over
the country. In looking over the columns
of the Freeman'a Journal IAnd that donations
were made on on une 20 ln n nety-six dis-
tricts wheie the people were etili asklng for
food. And to further add to the cup of
misery that a cursed set of rulers has caused
to be placed before theIriah nation, the woret
type of famine fver haes broken out in many
places, in Mayo, Roscommon and Galway.

From what cau té learned from the lips of
the peasantry of this part of thedcountry
their spirit le completéiy trohen, and I1have
no hesitation in saylng that just so soon as
the present crops are disposed of, the people
of America vill see one e thé mosi stupen-
doue emigration stream Ithat iti1 possible to
concelve an idea of. If the Irish -tenante
could get twenty-five par cent. of the value
on the improvements that they have put on
their reanted farms, the Island at large, In-
cluding ail thé memorles ai the heroic past,
would be lefit to the Vice Regal Court, the
Englili garrison, the soulles landlords and
the largenrmy af small sIhop keefers. I Lave
kept an eye on the civil law reports, as pub-
lshed in the Dublin papers, and I nd, on
an verage, that Elve-sevenths of ail lossos
repdrted In Connught and the South of Ulster
are cases of éviction, rack rente or meal bills
from provisiondealers against people who had
to give liens on the crops of 1880 for Indian
meal tbat their familles consumed during last
Winter.

Here la sometting more for contemplation.
The crop in somé places wii net come up te
near what was expected in the early Spring.
During the month of May there was little or
no rain, so I am Informed, but since June
2 I am sale l saying that out of twenty-
eightdays the rain bas come down in torrents
for twéuty-lve full ds. O>' to think af
iL, while the Brooklynit.e iefanning hrmselfat
Long Beach and Coney Island, the lineal de-
scend.nt ai th eGlwaw Sasers-men wh
were wout t take a few five barred gates
every 'morning before breakfast-are seen
drivinghrogh the ra n to giv te reasons to
judge and jury why théy shnuld not haleft
withodfa shelter for themselves and little
Des.

A.0ENE CP o80ROw.

Hailg heard that a -Mrs. O'Connor, a lady
who owns large estates atfBalla In the County
Mayo, iad evicted forty familles lu the firstà
week in June and five lu the following week,
1, made it my business to get at the facts.
When after a fw miles drive from ilare-'
inorri toward Castiebar, one of the -moet«
heartrending-eights that my mind could con-
jure up was witndseéd. About twenty empty, ,
tumblddown tbatch oattages were guarded by
a bodyof the Royal rish Constabulary, each
Mnu armed with a rifle and sword bayonet.
Béhind niall st'cks of peat, or turf, as It is
calied here, a number of women and childreu,
clad in rage.and soaking, w.t, were crowded;
thir suiken eyes,'compressed lipes and wo-be-
geonauesidefined thé vord Langer much
better. hain ever did thé pan ai the lexico.-
grapher. Aroud thée ontskirts ofithe black,
marat>y bog, s afév pasants vête to bé met
-with, ail diacussiug thé situation. Every' eue .-
cf them, at short inter!als, seemed te exhibit
thé éxtremé.of, abattére dopes. depait sud

yeg ane an4a.f tomaketyen oe
mdesothe 'tildé, t hirt:fiever elem ^^"heue w meuw -uuepitea with
thé unrelénting evifétor fr thé rinî fé astf
awvat cenduithlid b«rst inthôiuirlie"olodd
thaithung as s funoel psll aven thé wild
terders eof Mayo sud Roscommon.

Hère vête men vho for years in succession

Lad been paying from eone te three pounds per
acre as rent, but when they tell behin4 three
half years' payments, they and their familles
were cast out like so eany paupers, to live on
the charity of their more fortunate neighbors,
or perish by the aide of a ditch. It ie as-
tonishing te think that a pound of gunpowder
le net burnt between sunset and sunrise for
every pennyweight that now is. Here are
people whob have sunk a life's labor in a few
acres of what originally was a bog. Their
potatoes and cabbages-in fact all that they
planted laet fall and epring-are still stand-
ing, and if, te save their children from starving
te death, any onec f them were te pull up a
few hills of potatoes, it would be at the risk
of being sent to Athione or Muillingar jali.

Indeed, It le no uncommor. thing te meet
respectable-looking people who will tell you
that it lesa happy household that bas
énough Indian mea and potatoes to meet the
demanda of the children," when the question
le put. ciWilI not the labor of tEe farming
districts afford means enough for the ordinary
farm laborers te feed and clotte their chil-
dran?" I1 as ed one of the .evicted farmars
what hopes he had. I got for an answer, with
tears in his eyes, "iThe Englieh harvest and
then--America."

But thespirit of retallation will sometimes
break ont. It was but yesterday that a des-
patch was sent from Ballina, County fayo,
stating that a land agent, called Feenich,
was shot dead as hé was returning from Bal-
linrobe, where he ad been attending the
county sessions ina viction cases. Feenich
was a six-foot Englishman,*who passed hie
nighte ln an iron louse that the Hon. George
Browne had built for him, and his days in
driving the natives from the cabine where
they wereborn. From ail that I eau hear, a
Connaught cuonough will not be wanted over
the bler of the herculean sasanaglt. But if any-
thing goes to show how the one-sided land-
lord powôr le enforced, the following testi-
mony, taken last Friday at the Balina
sessions, shows. The case was that of Mr.
Joynt, a landlord, and Mary Murphy, daughter
of a poor farmer, *ho, a few days ago, sailed
for America :-

Mary Murphy, aged 16, desposed that Mr.
Joynt came into her mother's bouse on the
evening of the 15th of June with a loaded
gun, and asked if that--of a mother
of hers was within; hé presented the loaded
gun torards ber, then turned to the back door,
which was shut, and fired through It; he
pointed the gun at witness' sister, and again
turning, diecbarged the second barrel througb
the back door; he then left and returned with
a stick, with which he commenced te smash
down the doors; a Mnu prevented him from
doing se; wituess' mother was in a neighbor's
louse at the time; there were four other
children uin the house with witnces ; they
were "awfully frightened," and cried out
lou'dly; witness ran off for her mother; hé
said héewould shoot the whole lot of them,
and that hé would knock down the house
over them before morning.

Te Mr.~ Heron-He had the gun to his
shoulder when hé presented it at me, and
then, turnlng round, fired it through the
door; hé broke down the door and left it on
the floor.

To Mr. McAndrew-I did net go te the
police till the next day.1

Bridret Murphy, a yonger sister, and other,
witnesses corroborated the evidence of Mary
Murphy.

As the land laws exist, it Ie simply prepos-
terous te tell the people that "igood harvests
will bring things all right again." Even ad-
mitting that the landlorde are compellad te
soel the land to the people at a fair price,
ther ais vothing to prevent a liberal govern-
ment making a ifair pricé" mean any sum.
ranging from £100 ta £200 per acre, something
like from £1,000 to £2,000. And when it la
remembered that a majorlty of the members
of the Liberal government are owners of large
tracts of rented farm lands, the man muet
have sublime faith in human nature who
thinks that any bill will be passed for years
te come that wyll result ln making the present
tillers, or even their cilldren, the real owners
of the soi. If the truth muet té told then
nothing short of a revolution

WILL GIVE IaELAND O THs IRISH.

All the best goverament returns on the
agricultural resources of the Green Isle put
the land at 20,815,111 acres, of which le rented
out a little over 12,000,000 acres 'at two
hundred per cent. over the assessed value.
l other words the average rent on Irish farm
lande le about iwo pounds per acre. Thé
allen landlords therefore, exact frem an en-
slaved tenantry, as regular as the earthl makes
lie circuit round the Sun, $120,-00,00. But
this figure is only part of Ireland's troublés.
From the window where I write thie letter J
am now looking ont on one of the grandest
harbours in the universe-Galway Bay. Here
might assemble the navies of Europe and
still there would be rooin for many more.
But this le only an Irish arbour, and ta make
any Improvements on I lin the way cf shipping,
might injure the salmon and trout fisheries of
Loch Gorh, which by the way, are owned by
a rich landlord. Improvements muet not be
thoukht cfin Ga!lway even hould they save
thousaûds from tarvation. As I did net
cerne te this unhapp country to compare theé
real teauties cf ber mountains, glèe lakes
and towers, with thé gloeomy description given
cf thém by. aùy cf those who havé caused lier
te té spoken cf in ail lande as thé " Gem cf
thé Sea," but as I vas avare that thé cittzense
cf Brookiyn sent te i sad and sorrowful peopleé
540,000, they naturally would like te know
more about thé people than atout that whlchb
your cerrespondent would shrink from ati-
tempting, a descripion cf Ireland's scenice
gr'andeur.

.Having hear~d that several land awners lnu
Eôscommon liad given a numbter cf -laborere
woôrk at turf'cuttlng lu thé hoegsI veut toa.-~ -- .: : - .- 2jasrieria suuu un tua . vvaueeuat atnuv, m

surenôrugh quitè a numbier of tenant farmerre
weré *otiking like'beéàverà, up ta their 'rgists
In water cutting peat, while ethers vere run-.
nlng with the drl pping sode te amall boys and
girls, who laid themn eut as brickimakée do

r when they lay out bricks, to sun dry. As it
was about 2 p. m. when those who are fortu-
nate enough to haves dinner te eat est it, I
thought I would wait till that hour and speak
to several-of the worlimen. Quite a number
of them had the whole hour to spare. l
fact, those who ad anything estable took a

r féw bites and thon gave the balance to the
poor famished, shivering children.

«rGood day, gentlemen," said your corres-
pondent to a group of ditchmen. fiThis is
rather hard work you seen to te engaged in.
May I ask what wages yen get for it ?"

They aIl seemed to te rather bashful at first.
At last one of them asked me "What was my
treason for asking that question, when the
master 'bayant' would tell me all about it V"

L When they were told that I wanted to get
the fact froin their own lips, as the same
imight prove lnteresting to the people of
Brcoklyn, in America-Brooklyn that was
samong the fret to come to the aid of the op-
pressed, nearly every one of them took off
their caps, and lu a tone of voice which
showed thot their very heart spoke, said :

"May Qed iss America." "Alana, uandits
Ire land that should never forget them."
"Amora, and it's well seen that they never
forget the auld land" 'May God and hie
Blessed Mother protect America." "But it's
proud we'd ail te If we could all get over," uand
many outher similar expressions.

"Well, now will you answer my question."
c lu truth, and we will, air, and as many as

ye like to ask.I
"What wages do men get for a day's

work 7"
" From two pence to eighteen pence," said

the tall young man, who seemed to act as an
under foreman. " The few childer tha ye see
get two pence; the men on the top of the
bog get tan pence; the ditchmen get from
ten or a shilling to sixteen pence, and three
of us get eLighteen pence; even that would
not h so bad if we could work; but in such
weather as this the tain will not let the turf
dry, and when it can't be put up in stacks the
master will stop the work for two or three
weeks."

Here one poor fellow sald t "iBut that is
not the worst of it, sir. Look ye, sir, away
up in Elphin, a landlord, whose namne we all
know, got money from Dublin to have his
land improved; he got £2,000, and what did
the villain do but set a lot of his tenants to
work; then ha kept four shillings from them
In part payment for the lastgale's rant. But,
lu troth, it's not aIl by with him yet."

This was said in such a manner as would
likely leave the impression tbat sooner or
later somthing would happen to the said
landlord, thatif he did not wish to meet the
English agent Feenich on the other side of
Jordan, he had better change ideas on meuzm
et tuum.

Nothing but pure and simple democratic
ideas can save this country to its people.
The rights of landlords were all nonsense
when the people tilling the field are kept
only from dying by the charity of other ua-
tions ; such rights become national wrongs.

Whatever may be the outcome of the pre-
sent agitation in this sorrow stricken country
one thing is patent, the people have only té-
gan to emigrate, and If the citizens of Long
Island wish to see golden grain take the
place of scrub oak and would rather have the
sound of the mowing machine, where now is
oniy heard the crackling of forest fires, thé>
muet hé liberal with the coming strangers.
There are two tings essential in getting
permanent setlers, cleap land, as cheap if
not cheaper than it is sold for in the West,
and on easy tarms te pay for the same. With
these Induce ments a long wi t thé thers1
above mentioned, there le no good tesson why
five to fifteen thousand acres should not be
added annually to the farming resources of
the island. It requires but the owners of
the land to say the word and Long Island
will sau become what nature destined it to
te, a home for multitudes and a gardon for the
metropolis of America, where t can procure
ail its green crops.

It was my intention when I began to this
letter to say something about the miraculous'
doings around the chapel of Knock, but as it
would take a much longer latter than I have
already written to give the slightest ontines
of what can h seen at that place in a few days'
sojourn there, I will keep it to some future
time. Suffice it to say, that if the eyes of
your correspondent saw as well at Kneck as
they did when hé was bade bon voyage byi
you, sir, on May 22 then the lame was made
to waîk, the blind was made to sec. and the
paralytic was given the full use of his mein-
bers. This, aye-this was done awa in a
wild morase in the county Mayo, where the
peasantrymiri a few handrfulls of Indianmeal
with green nettles, to satisfy the pauge of
hunger. Oaon it be that heaven extends its
mercy to a clase that the landlords are doing1
their best to sweep into famine graves?

j. J. OD·

-Men are belng engaged in Peterborough fo
vork an thé Grand Junétion Raivsy ant $1.12e
pet day. There are 200 men amployéd on thé
line.

-A terrible fighit ocurred at Lucan, Ont., on
the 27th n t. A young iman named lamesj
Peehly,1 a vituésa lu thé Blcddnlph case, camé
ie thé village sudbeat an inofrensive old ped-
dlar named O'Brien, throwing hlm down oni
the fler of the Queen's Hoteland kiekinr hlm
la a brutal manner. Thé preprietor, Mr. Fieid.
interfeéred, snd vas la tutu brutally asuited.
Throwing off hie coat sund tearing away hi.

Fild v ahtrribl mrecrlonan Thé later
told hlm te stand back, and selzed s heavy fire-
shovei for thé purposéeto del'énding himself.
Feehly, hedess et thé varnin, threw brél

on thé head, laylng thé scalp opn aud causinig
thé blond te gu.h over hie nae bresast, A large
erowd adéelllterdandiainflng thém numibé
When Feehly arose tram t.héeatoo hé stili pet-
etsted lunfightlng'Flelde. Thé latter vould have -
etrueak hrmaagat n bu fer téiterftèce et tad

,énded ; but a minuta af'erwai d Feehly comn-:
'menco fatfreshi assult on a mur named Robert

vva,:hcrm he trockettidown withonue biow.,
*W- ··n--~recoivered hé tollowed his assailant

anutside,andwith astané cut 'another gesht ini
hie had.Tiis bronght: iéehh toahle sensés.

hen f hemédetly Thdbs late stery' ota
eye.witnese, who says that the évent createdi In-
tense exettemenit.

AFOHANUSTAN.

Terribl&Iisaeter to the Britisli
Arme at Oaahar.

A 8RIGADE ILL BUT ANNIHILATEO.

General Uprising ofIthe Tribes

te0- d a y théiMarquisetaHart'ngeo,Scet"yarifr
Bon. bey,whlvh reporte a terrible dteastér la thé
annihilation ai Général Burroueha' brigade ai
Caudabar. Thé telégram, wlich le framnthé
Govérnor cf Bombay', asys :-Mujor.Géneral
Prîmrosé télégraphes to-ris>' frein Candahar ase
feilova t-" Gênerai Burrotughs' forcé te aunîhi-
tait. W) are golng Into thé Citadél."Thé

Marquis et Hartligion addari -Gea. Phsyre hai
bierau lutruete'> ta ciléet what forée bhé v ansd
match te Caudahar. I liseté léegraphéri ta
Si raisa ta rend anethér brigatoa If nécessar>',

Lemmo.ý July 28.-Lord Hartington tarticed
théeflousé Lis nxontng b>'annuoaCFagthat thé
tioverument hsd romlvéri natta treruandahar.
stating tîatan engagement hari taee placé hé-
tvéen thé Afghans sud Général Barroughs' bori-
gada, lu whIch thé latter baU beau completal>'
aualhllatéd. Lord Hartiagton furiher stateci
that thé Govrt»ment iraesnet yet lu possessaian
ef thé full dtailso e thé disastrous engageaent,
but frem yhat le k nova of the, relative Posiltion
cf thBGrits and Afghan troope, IL lslufered
1ihat thé &tghans, vhe are téported te have de-
aircyddGenerali Burroush' brigade, vre under
th e cmanr f Ayaobrtian, vecet suppoarf
to a beu eréiuherfaed b> bth mutiners con-
sishinglf te ON Cebul régIments' bridearted
tramn Share AIi'e commancd ai Ceudahar, ou
Weciaaeday, thé I4th InsU. At thai date Ayoeb
Khan wvaas t ars, ive marches distant froru
Candahar, wth teviotegragular forcéof te
régimentset lrfantr.dexcluive tthé muti-
nette. We are eliivd te have jointde hsube
sequéntl>'. Thé régiments of cavait>' numuber
about 4,000 hayeneis end 900 sabres. villi
tMarqtguna unaddition te t:entreop hérbas
the irrngalar cavaito, variotalv eimted roa
,500men te C,500me. Oa thèse 1.000 under

Shahaghassi Khsgil Khan, thé laie Gaver non
et Tuitéstan, omr bthé aivancesguard. This
force t is orstnn byth n10h,und marched
directrnmethoard Caudahar wit fth cvident
purposet tryang conclusIons ih thBiptlb
garrisen wt thatep late ad bean letkely
ta havé riaent>' cfammuaition. If ibis mcma-
ink' nslae onfirtmedbnt'iefr de atcher sit
vtll explaa théereticence of thé ssearseatsthé
laie durbar vhén nmplorerod b'en. Daga,
Stewart te siuk their dhrences,a d unit ewith
Abdur Rhan, wthé nvAxar erte pacifi' sd
retain thar ceunîrt usdbr thé ne administra.
tien. Aeblameredy the unleCabulahief-"
Who are frnrl>' ta Russiesud againet Englieli

ule. Nothtanding tim shr apparent friend-
lines, thèse Cabul eblefe bave béén suispected
for senaeLmesdfa sAlulatiig Ayeeb Khanta thé
deprate entsrps, tom attreskig Candaar, ar
lu arder te preducé au enthuesismag hie
seadier h miéethéms hpoereos af plunder at
Candahar luocase y succes. Iisbeeedtha
Ili seme Tve. rirrmughas ontfcal beyrd
thé vala aCatdear forticatio s e aden-
trappeiulb a fatal anuscde. Greaiexcite-
ment0evail htre,5 n.d If Ayeb'se 1vice uas

eeinasreprte, ILteocanicéder on aisadée
thaagtheKhar SenthériAfgnhealaG le ré-
openerl ai îLefbrrot, théévausnair cf the
cduntryb>y th BrItelidelnwithy peepond,

urd io ts8qutypsicbluiat th hn Ariers
scat viii b marie more IMosadoubtful ibreugihî
probable ésmis' revoît la ies evu capital. IL la
sariothat for ast Lime a feeling of doubwnbas
axiste hre reespcin thé sate deaffaire, l
Souielan Arghisista, hence othe sason ahy
thé Britth rpresntatives IL thetéanditer a
Cabul decliuèd te go furihér (ha e reaonize
Abdur Rahran ase Aere Cabuto aUd n cf
Afghsastaa, whichliehd ben thetil ecfhite
predéceasot.

A ster destchitati Ayoob Khan erosset
the Hemntepriver of athé23rdin a and sur-
prisi Geénral Burrenghus' forcé, encaniri
on tler hakot thé stream, opiposite olratsk.

lancé theébatt <su. Prmro wisretired yith

a Portion cor(ion. Burrouighs'forcea, wvli esuc-
theér wl escapantitsthé Citel cftlandanar,
sad nlo deavar te hal théplace rntl the
arrivaleaorifer, nifA o'ts. sveantime, Ayo b
Khan, ah bs maer. ta er!front eoCandahar
tareaitens asassuiltud fear are nterane'
that hmilfl etae the Cthadolbfure assistance
eu arrîté. A relief forcé under Oaa.
Pheyré 1W nov coacettatiég for s match
ou Cabdablar rowinig to thé rcent dry
seathr thé fosmu le afvere offordabl,
sutd iflgthouhistat lhIse thract talltsted the
surprise,pag rstawhichvi vton teappear that
gn. Buistnghs had aken esutffcieot prfcau

tiens.
Later despatcheste thé India Ofice rbosf

Bomber e>ran. Burroughse, whencattared
by Ayoob lban, vtsleadin, iesibrigade tathé
assistane eoft Wal ShrtAi, whor etropeh ssU
mtiiniec. Shcre Ai. who as holding an
oupo t ondavranchot the Helaeunti, l the
direction fglrirhk.masthe at ed wLt ayubt-
tacia b>'Ayooh lKhan, vIse, vitix a grésIl>'
sanprlor force, vas apprecinagfroe Carah.
ShreAt stroaupt,êe on thrt e bnketrthe
Heîmund, sud Ayooh 1isuenposéri ta havé
crassaitheé yamot dry beadef the river aIm the
weit lu thé aight, sud stoot (bon. Burroughs'
forc amé fév horebefore uh vould have
mare a jctin ointShreAil. Th mrhUtle
auon hoame almrt a out on the part cf thé

Bretishe the Helauglr baina terrible, an>!thosé
shomuId savisthemslveshbclgltIaderkt-
nGes toard Candahar. an iGravilevisitred
the deous to-day te cofer viai thy Marquisof
Hartînglon, Sécrétait>'of Statae for Indus, upsan
thîs dîsatous intelligeuce.

BGu. $tirrughe'n rc march whem atCauda-
bar tobKpposAan lKha, asd arrivei at
alirsiksa on is-rve miles e trondaphard l
th direction cf fHrast, sd e themvnd aide t
Hèlmund. river on thé P7lutocf Yuly.'. hiePro-
bble, thorerc, that théedisastroas arugglé

oit placé nar that tn. Ayoob Khn. tl
a regularrcetOp teaeregIments lftbani r, tud
tHremund avait>'and about5te toh00 Irregular
cavaI,, vas Ihén oui>' ivo marchas d14aui
croed hat placé. Wsl behe il, théothernor
et Cantishar, vît)> iesnative tmoopa. wvue baU
prectdei the Brih atrou te Gieni, arriérs'
hie mfantr te réecrors bther Hemun riveruhpn
vhiih the sutinie, butêterattacked i' the

BLess towrds Candshar. Ear Granvkllle stdr
arinngton setary ofé emateufor Inia hén tré

11thesaus jnleno. Kbî' dse
Buroagn. tru'force marrih lched from banda su

nihrlsLk,.savent-deieles fruomuu tadhér, in
chue> aireimtof eaat>, enute et erse f-
teir>d. ivernthe1t oo uy.eté aiea pro-
bbleatherefoênrta Burth daru sirugia.

tohreof Saalry, 2A aoffiia de0etat,0 atreglars
frthat pls~aah.Wl sverae Alithresu Gmenr

have ea u ,ard ar au. Thé ié ar n k e .

héc tâaeutondut wé?ers'take byi theé
Bdiateh fres Candli 200 ofk the kIedand thi po
ilammuitaon lu en.huremande as grav asce I
va s b th é t récnd ayWoah Kau adaci pé

viens to é rv e rut Gn a Bearuab tth
niat -r not deiitl known,..uat heyi.

cauenaimnt lu travalghbra cn f Corsear-

ery, Eongbre, Géar Pernrs vatdrason-
compa téed, eealg tBurgto AGshe a ae

thitni etaten lun ca hcnfan asai b> Aeb i

Khan. The Tefegrraph correspondent thinks
tis Viii have a bad effect, and nnycreate allies
for Ayoub Khaa Iustesd of Abdul Riabrnu.

LoNnoN, Juky 3.-The nau a et the disaster
caused great excitement ln the House of Cron-
mous. The Marquis of Hartlugton is expected
te maka t afutîhétssttetnt te-day.

Thé Sta7idard sys one distinct isai point la
that Our su remacy mnet bé slgnally andeffeet-
ively vind catedt, and thé ernishiug disaster
avenged la thé sigi cf Algha,,l'.141é. IL lis net
kno whcther Oen. Burreugba binsoili
savea. The Queen was immediate tle raphed
ta on rcelpt of thenee, uand ail théeeinistère
hadian Informai cautétene. Thé datecf thé at-
taekis not iaven, but the ralitary autherîties
believo It took place on Saturday or Sunday.
The troc pea now under orders for Bormbay arc
theé3SihîRégiment fIrt battallen oetfthé 2rdIBqgi-
ment, snd thé King's Dragon Guaids fre m th
Capoof Jood Hope. Thé Indian troopship
E"Mlîatea vas te]cave for Bmbay la A",tlt.
Thé Malabar sud Jurnua vête te ]cave ln Sop-
tomber, and the Serapis and Crocodillo n Oc-
tober. Two of these vessels eau b ready luna
yack.

Anofilial despatch received this morning at
thé War office statei tait General Phayre, who
was la command ai Quettah, conversed yester-
day by toegraph with Gneral Pri mrose si at-
dahar, but thet thé vIrés vêeoeut gaccustfier,
and communication la now impossible. Thé
two places are about 200 niles apart by theBoan Pas. Quettah lies to the south-west of
Candahar, a direction opposite to thelocation of
the baille in whlch Genéral Burroughs' brigade
was destroyed. Gen. Primrose, having vacated
the cantouments, is within the walla of Canda-
har wlth a sm4ll command. and awaits thé ar-
rival of Gn Phayre frorm Quettah with the
largest force that eau be made available for thé
emergenty. Oen. Pr1irroe, întil reileved, 1e
la Imminent danger et attaek frein Ayoub
Khan, who is within coinparatively easy march
of Candahar with au arny vl equipped,but
ilushed with thé late overwielming victory.
It le féared at the War Office that the Briltish
logs le quite as severe as at tiret announced,
althougn détails of the calanity come lu very
slowly aud diaonnectedly.COn receipt of the
neya ci tbe dissater ai Caudaliar. Colonel
Brooks got what forces cnuld bé apared, and was
despiatched to assst the stragglers of thé defeat-édbigade te Sund théir way to thé fertres. IL
h. concéded tha Ayoob Khan had not lés han
35 gun of various kindq, and they wer e l
handled b> hie artillerymen. A later despatch
Reys <Cen. Burroghacsiis unhurt, but téi state-
méat caiuaot hé acceptai as paslvély truc
until lie s found or appears at thé
citadel. Shore AIl lias arrivedat Candahar,
but thé despatch slating the factoeitg te
mention vhéré hé loft his forcé, v ie lahéift,
or whether hé returned with bis whole coms-
mand, on learning of the disaster to Gen.
Burroughs. The latest despatcli via Cabul
states that communication with Candahar
stopped at il 'clock yesterday morning, the in-férence ben that thé Afghaus haveut thé
vires lu ailtiétcs Ll blee êeta
teé worsataspectsof this nev revrse ta té
British arme in Afghanistan are concealed from
the public,and that the impossibilityof holding
the country willi lèse than doublé th eforce now
statîcuari thora le more apparent thari éver.

Thé British loessls etinated at between 2.000
and 3,00 men. The whole country around
Candahar la rlaig agsinetgthe British. Thème ls
ranîch éscîtéméni beth lnIadcalssd Engiaad
over the disaster.

Evening papers and norning extras give a
fetùrther pat±lura.sand nanmis o anme

officérs kîliéri sud wounded. Gênerai -Bar-
roughs survives. sud las reached Candabar,
The horse artillery and cavalry a:e staggering
into cudahar in twes and thraes. Remuants
of the defeated forces were puraued for mlles.
The chief interesta e nov ceni ered tn thé citadel
of Candahar, lu which the whle remaining
force bas foan'b refugse wlLh thé garrîson. IL
mues ba fév ays befors thé rellivng forces
can advance from Quattah through the Khnjak
pass. If, as stated, the citadel le dominated by
severainelghboring buildings, its defenders may
have a bard time. Ail reports concur ln the
statemunt thatAyoob Khan's guns were well
verlced.1

LONDON, July 30.-A. despétch fromn Bombay1
says that General Plhayre expects to start with
a fully provlded columsn rrom Quettnh for can-
dahar within a fortuight. It is believed that
General krimrose has alredy been joined at
Candabar by two regiments who wre en route.,

A despaich from Bombay says Candahar lis
folly provisioned, and can bold out un til the
end of October. Gen. Burroasha' dotant occurred
near Kuskkinok.

The foreigu pr, as are inclined te attribute the
disaster to the vacillating polcy of the Govern-
ment. Engish reinflorcerments for AfghanIstan
are actively moving forward.

DUBLIN, July 29.-The newm of the dIsaster In
Afghanistan bas caused the deepest Rorrow and
consternation here. So profound an impresslion
bas not been produced on the publi mind sinicet
the sirst battleo e the Crimna.1

BoMAy. July St.-Now that the lirat shock of
the Candahar disaeter le over, thé situation la
regarded as more favourable. It la now admit-i
led the garrison at Candahar ought tobe able te
hold lits ground with- ease. A private leiter i
from Candahar of the 18th inst. describes the
effect or the news of Ayoeb Khans'e advancet
aerces the Elmuncl as already very consder- -
able. Marchants and well-tu-do people were
burying their property and preparing to leave .
thé cty.

LONDON, July 31.-A despatch frein Bombay1
gays the Indian newspapers are auxious thati
Sir Garnet Wolseley be appointed Chief com-c
mander in India, s 4eneral Haines inspires no
confidence, and it le believed that a strong willt
lg iudlspénssblé.1Les ni nsAugust 2.-The Powers are now
agreed that England shall command the navalt
demonstration. The French papers continue
te urge that 'rance chould be cautio1s. E

LNDON July 30.-In thé flouse of Commonst
to-dav Lord Hartingiton slated that hé had re-,
celved a despatch from the Viceray of India,'
dated to day, informing hln that SIr R. Sander.
man had sent a rellable man asaa spy from
1Chnook toward Candahar. He t1 expected to
return lu about ten days. The British posta on.
the road between Khnja uand Candiahar are re-
tiring, flgbting as they retreat. The Chaman
tribes are collecting on thé Une of communica-
tion. Ibre aredisturbances aIl along the line.1
'general Phayre le not In position to -advamoéà
through XhoJak. Lord Hartington doubted if(
it would be expédient to give the exact numbers
of the force preparilg to relieve Candahar. 1

THE LACEHiNE REGATTA,.
To the Edior of the True Wineria,

DEAR 1SxR,-In veW Of the a1proamhlng ne-;
gatta of the Lachine. Bating Cib , on the th
Auguet, may I aiîskht 1le biug doue tas securé
iavreblstenrme fro theltailiaysfer thécomrn
ptIng oarsmen7 Montrea offors a handsome
hallenge cup and éther valuoe"le prizes, and

invites crews from the sister provinces to com-
è te. Fer theéTorontotéegatta, onthe 4th Auguet,
e•committe havée o ained free passesfo

comniptinig oarsmenand their boas.-
*Caiu Montréeal not chbtin slialar privleges, fort

be éatta, crare most et thé creva te be obliged
teosy'ava' an acconui oftbeexpenmeéof atrip
Item Toronte.to Metréalanut baekt

An OmnAno OABSMAN.

Ir is réerted that on Weduesday lest a
vonderful miracle acare at La Bonne-
Ste. Aune. A young girl wha 'tias luSirm
sud uunable te vauk Las snddenly reoered
thé usé cf her crippied limbe. Ltappears
that thé prgirl had visited thé alhrineé
regulari>' fpor eare, in thé hope cf 'tbing
mniraculously cùred, havinge toéb caruiridlu

su u f thé ehurl This yras usia,
-nd ouo 4 c Lre . yern.Ann

sn ue s cunveyved ' titsato a y, .audio -

IWednesday lasi, on rising trom dinner at her
-bosrding-houseeétésiuddenijadound that sheé
ne longer reqnired any assistanrae, but cbuid
valk as vweil asanuy ona eise.,

THE -JESUITS 1I
Their Expulsion..from [france1
EXCITEMENT AMONG T E PEOPLE.

Opinions of the French Preas.

We clip the following interesting accouint
from our European exchanges :-

PAris, .uly 7.
The.)esnit establishments throughout France,

with the exception of their colleges for lay
pupils, whehliave anotier month'a grace,
were closed to-day. Shortly afer 4 a. m M.
Clement, ajudiclil f1unctlonary. and M. Daine.
po ice commissary, presented themelves ai the
galeof the estabislhment ln the Ruede Sevres.
utside which a large numaber of Cathellas, &o,

iad collected. Ciaiming adinission inthentains
of the law, they passed into the court and
knaeked at an nuer dor, whén thé Stperior,IAtirer Piait, answérad thé summnonsM.
Chesnelong and doe Bavignan, Senators, beng
behind hlm. M. Clement read tue decree of the
Prefect of Police, closing the establiéhment.
M. de Ravignan. as director of the lay society
now owning the premises, protestIe agatnt the
violation o! domiile, adding that id men of
87 cugh tnot tLahéemle r rt tirt earl hour.Kathér Pitotécltiméri thérlghi of doile sui
habitatiou enjoyed by ai iFirencmen, and
both declared th y would yilid ay te toreo.M. Clément askéri te sesetthé ilile-déede, an,& M.
de Ravisun anied the notar> vib ihom théy
weae deposite. Father Piai and M. de Ravig-
man w ejo tien askri whether lhey would opea
thé doors. They shoue thoir hears, and ontherepetitîan cf thé qUesîlarfi Vête isai. M.
Clement tben went back into the street where
hé was greeted with eries of" l 7Vivent JesoseUea?Virent ltes peseritas 2" Hé sent tira policéeena
for aeloosknait. éanwhile, sceral journal-
Ists and others entered the ourt, and on being
required to leave. refusei. Oaneof them Was ar-
rested and taken to the policé statIon. M.
Baudry d'Aeson tried to force hiesway in, assert-
inghlis privilegeasa Deputy butdealtedean being
told that prîvlge did not cover open resitancete authemht>'. A. looksunith eoon arrivait aud
farceopn i tner door. Thé otlaols enter-
ed the monastry, and ound aboutflétser Sen-
atoresand Deputies; but Father Pitot bad re-
tiréd Lo hie clil. M. de Ravignuo enevei4bisi
protest against thedv oatigan eoredbntcle,
and warned the officrs of the responsibility
they incurred. M. Clement saId he was
oni> prfor ni hs dut, and uked where hécoutla idrithé Jeuts whonî lié bath ta ropel.
Atter a fresi protest, M. de Ravignan saaid that,
as thé violation of domicile had been, onsn
mato , IL wa usèese eo mak thiers hase ime;lié îvouid guideihém. M. Duane as thea con-
ducted upstairs, entered the first cel, and ound
Father Martin reading al a table. Monsieur,
I am ordered to tura yenout." "By what
rîght?" " By aMandate, which I have rend to
your superlor." "The mandate i llega uand I
refuse t obey it. " Inthat case I must reénrito-férca." ' DIose."1 Two policemeén put-théir
bandecan ihe Jesuol. phoierand he sai,
" Very good; i yleId la force." M. de Cárayon
Latur piished'forward and claimed the honor
cf escorting huin. Thé second cell was ioked,
and ne commissary went on to Father Pitat's
door. The father urged that hé hadi the pw>prie-
taric it. wllch even thé ederoe of expulalonreeonised, sud M. Che4elang, alter sauna
parîying. obtalined leave for the Speri or to re-nain for thé present. Each et thether la-
mates hadL thé esenrt cf ome deputyno senator.
M. Chesnelong accompanylng Faither Matignon
to thie Forébru Mission Houe, anI crIes o,
IVivent les keiiles"-and many of the spee-
tators nneeling for lime blessing cf the espllied.
When al but the second cell had been cfeared,
and. there was ne response ta the knoks, M.
tiheanelong saldthefather was an inlirm rman
of (, who suirey would holeft,u ndisturbed.
The locksmith. however, forced ithe door. The
father, who was seated ln au armehair, rèfused
te leave, and two -policemen led him out- Meet-
ing thé Superior ln thAe corridor, hé knelt for
his blessin g. Father- Milleriot agedS I..ualetly
took up is umbrella and wailked to unis con-
fesionalu nthe Churonh of st. Salpicé. Faher
Letbre. on being summoned te leave, sid ovés
the Commune lft hlim undisturbed, and asked
whether a regular gevernment wouldgo beyond
the mune. He was allowed' to resrain, na'as et anier, aged 81,blind andi paralytie,th rnates thu-being left ln theb ouse. Of
the u0e persons collected outside, Il wre ar-

ated l for refuing to move on or-foir uitering
cries ofet'A bas lé RepuNique," the editor of
the Union and M. Veuillot's nEphew being
among thern, but tley were dichargud aler &
minute bad been- drawn up, i beinagruncsrtain
whether or net they will be prosecutoi Sorne
.of the workIng mien who passd tbi-ogh ie
street aoutedI" A bas les Tequsde&t!"'la reply
tr the cries of their sympathîsers. Among ihe
later man>'of th setter ses weré l mourntng.
Thé number et thé éspaerle sti-teea,_ene of
tbem being an Englishman namned Fortes andanother a Russln. A considerable crowd, has
occupied the street ail day, but no inc sto
the premises has been allowed, and ae -the
departure of the Jesuils there have been-ao de-
monstrations on either side. the seconai Jesut
establiLshment-viz., that of the erna.anaui,
in the Rue Lafayette-bas not at6 present been
Interfered with.

Telegrams have been received tror Lyo.ns,
Marselles, Lille, Bordeaux,. Bouen, La'val,
Avignon. Amiens, Besancon, Limogesg,. iuai.
Clermonat-Forrand, Le Puy, Troyes, Nau îtes,
Bourges, an Versailles. descr!bing the o:r:put-
sion of the Jesuits from their establisher ente.
ouv at Bordeaux and Lille bas thero bees, any.
kind of disturbaDee, snd these pneoed àr dcdid
not scao-pany thé- execution or t d crees.
At ilordeauxa erowd, which had collîetrd yes-
terdav belore the resuit institutloz. wrs sud-
denly, accordtng té. the Union,charged by the.
police tI1 drawo sabres. the resuIt hbéng a
;scuffle, ta whieh. a few accidents occurred . At
Llle lab nlght a&numberet yOutg uzicosang s
eerenadfronteide thé Franelsean sflebllttrmnt.
and thereby brought logether a Crowd, from
amid wlehastones were trewn, and a uamber
of windows cf theestailshment ere broken.Thé efrra cf submi lson uibOrrnly s rLede
*ems tahave been, firat te open thé yntsrtoor.
and tien toa refuse to open the Inner. dors.
When, b y the aid of the nekemithi the, Jesuita
are ienhed, thy rdeolare they w>lliary sur-
tender te .force, whteh thé policé. torthwith
exetreas b> laig bauds oun theit wéoulders.

cr vta yrIesiaI their igisn EEnglleh
éttisens were being vio)lted, sud deOtitred thé>'
would appéi te th Englishi ambnssador.. At
Tluté werey surd avéi ehear aes thé

A-t Lycns a vaut hait te o esealed; aîMarseulées,
s grating to be diashedi tO pièces.

Su oa d h tares arniev d nh Repah-
ases, aged rfenand èesenthé UJltra-Bdcahs
wll soareli' toast oftthem. 14o doumbt semé ai-
inoane mutt madodnt thenfoobligation test-

htlied issued, whule Its oppaoueta havéecaught
at.be 'chance o! taruing all Cathlio suri mo-
derato minds agalnst IL. Thp Govarnment,

* i*evê?eri soUurnr .*ave put it.sol 'nti

S* deltlona. hobuld::nerer have preposedi a
*obtuse. -thé rleicuo cf whîleis inettedt thé

shonuld neyer havé revrr edsnust>'aet anit
[Continuedi on fift page.]


